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Graduates 
rom Whittier
Harry Phillips, son of Mr. i 

(Ira.   W|lllam Phlllips, graduated 
on) Whlttlor College lost ,Batur- 

rjay with' an A. n. dcsjree touching 
edentlal, Phllllpn has bcon ac- 

In colicgn affairs since he 
[transferred, to Whlttlcr from U. C. 

A. whero ho\ Hpent his first 
vo years of college course. Ho 

president of the. Lancer So- 
£lety, moji'B fraternity, varsity tcn" 

nanager and yell leader. He 
 graduated from Torranco high In 

1927. . "

[NON-PROFIT CHAIN LETTER
CIRCULATES AT HARVARD

CAMBRIDGE,. Mass. «J.P. )^- 
f Harvard students Imve -started n 

chulu. letter *nop-profit mak-

 The holder of a letter-Baku -a 
a nickel for a telephone 

exchange for the nicKel 
  it letter :is given reading.; . 1'Thts 
; nickel will be used to transport 
mules  , front : Jerusalem. Don't be 
tt Jackass and'ask for your nickel 

: lihck. Oet-yours like I got mine."

Summer Sausage 
Corn Fritter.*

So often, the hontenn thinks o 
randy-to-sorvo meats enly In termi 
of cold moat platters or cold sand 
wlchen, nnd rails to realize tha 
thone same ready-to-serve rneati 
can be made Into unusually nppe 
tlalnff hot dishes with very llttl 
effort and on a moment's notice 
The 'following feclpe for an' pas; 
hot dish for summer sausage I 
suggested by Inez S. Wlllson, horn 
economist: , . .

Sausage and CJrn Fritters
1 cup summer sausage, choppci
1 small can whole-kernel corn
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 eggs 

_ Salt
,Chop aausuge finely. Drain I hi 

corn and ad,U the dry Ingredienti 
which have been sifted together 
Add the -sausage and beaten eg( 
yolks. .Mix- tharoUKhly,__Eold^Jr 
stiffly beaten-egg- whites- and- drop 
by_the _ap_QO-ntjil_Ii}tp hpi_lard._Jjet 
fry until a golden brown, and scr 
Immediately. . ' > -

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Herald ads run 
e Trl-Clty Shopping News with 

out extra charge.

bus ines s 
expansion

, Bank of America Kas always id.one its part 
to promote the commercial and business 

. growth of California.

i of JrVrherlcahas hipiiey.tolend 
for sound business expansion. Bank of 
America invites applications for loans 
;which will benefit the borrower and ad- 
yance industry and employment through-* 
out California.

BANKof AMERICA
NATIONAL TRIJST tc SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

'A Statewide National Bank

COMMERCIAL
SAVINGS

News From 
Washington

. By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

If Hitler had fired a shot at the capltol dome It woul 
not have created much more consternation than did th< 
bomb that was dropped Into the New Deal by the suprem< 
court. Congress was stunned and a gloom like a funera 
pall hangs over the capltol. It reminded me of a heavy
foK between Oardena nnd Harboi
City on a bad night when my 
campaign was out of kilter nni 
going haywire. At no time sine 

have been in Washington, no 
even In the days of the banl

mlsm and dlsheartenment as 
 n rroxv undergoing:  Every body 
asking, like General Hugh John 

in In his speech, "Where do w 
j from here?"
All the big shots are runnlni 
om one huddle to another trying 
i discover a way out. Some 

opinions are being whispered 
ithers are being shouted from the 

house tops. It depends wheth 
you are for the New Deal < 

hcthe'r you are against It. .( 
these various groups, you find 
many who_have been supporting

Deal under political c 
pulslon, but who personally v 
igalnst It all the time. These 
ollows now throw their .shoulders 
rack, heave a heavy sigh and de- 
lare with gusto. "We are back to 
he 'constitution."
There are many lawyers In Con 

gress who pride themselves upon 
their knowledge of the constitu- 
:lon. Some Of them are chronic 
rnd aTe~Trlw;tys prying at the 
 orners, looking In the cracks, and 
malyztne every hair-line with a 
nleroacope, in order to find some 
mcon.stltutlonal provisions u n d 
hen elaborate, by the hour and 
he day with their superior knowl 

edge. I was talking 
today.the Senators 

iright smile
ice.

Ho had 
tally gloon 
ed" he Is

itltutlonal lawyer and feels 
_ho has' been vindicated and 
now" justify his vote against 
President's program. Every 

irtaht measure that comes up 
declared unconstitutional by 
c voeifproim and excited law- 

Then another   arises and 
luiitcs decision after decision to 
prove that the first lawyer was 
/rong. If these confounded law- 
ers could agree once in a while 
t might save us 'from a lot of 
rief. Hut even supreme judges 
lavc-th'oir arguments. IT lawyers 
nd. judges could agree what a 
,-onder ul world this would be. 

FoP'tunatcly, or unfortunately, I 
m unable to- say which. I Sm not 

constitutional lawyer. I never 
avo been   moved or waved by 
air-brca'dth arguments, so 1 went 

along cheerfully with the Presi- 
ant for the New Deal, for I be- 
eved that 'ut last we had con^o 
> a turning point in our destln,y 
here human rights wore superior 

> property rights, whero we could 
do something to regulate the hours 
and- wuges and prohibit greedy 
 mployers from m-cr-working and 
mdcr-paying the workers. I re- 
iolced that wu had passed a 
neasure that banned 'the yellow- 

dog contpact and gave the worker 
e same privilege to organize as 
s employep-s had been doing for 
any years. I never was-in syni- 
thy with .the policy of rugged

individualism, that 
ployor the privilege of. fixing th 
wages of the employed, Himply be 
cause the 
sell .must . cat, .nnd have a place 
to sleep,- and rnunt provide -lot-til 
family, and waa In no position 

i1 defend Tils rights f'llf 
happt

bart
lllterty and the pursuit
ness. Neither have I ever be
Moved that the woman and th
child,- who are penniless, should b
sojd to a sweat-shop, for a plttanc
that provided _them but a iniser
able existence.

Some of the metnbers are nov 
saying:   "Thank heaven for th< 
constitution." When we passed th< 

* R. A. and It became a law, ; 
aid: "Thank heaven, we hav 

ended child labor and we are glv 
"Ingvthe   workei   a~chttnce  to-speal 

behalf of his wages, his houra 
1 the conditions under whicl 
labors." Now, the supreme 

tells me that I n'ni all wrong 
that Congress had no right to 
 egulate hours ' and wages and t< 
nterfere. with the exploitation o 
vomen and children In' the sweat 
ihops of this rilitlon.

Technically hnd also based upoi 
.he... precedents of the past, thi 
upreme court may toe right fron 
he standpoint of property rights 

but regardless of the decision, I 
;el that the time has come 
ils country when we must . 
amethlng for social justice 
cofiomic reform. I see a rtcw 
nd a new era and the New. D 
as its forerunner   the he ra 

leading the wu'y. In my mind 
but a beginning. Of cou 

I am disappointed. Now we must 
back up and start out anew, fo 

ere Is no doubt that the auprenn 
urt decision lias stopped ou 
rward mai'ch and our plans mus 

revised and. our -work must al 
: done again. . I am not dccldec 

vet us to whether 
ipreme court or a new eonstitu- 
an, but as sure as the aim shines 
e must have a New Deal, a new 
pclal order arid economic justice 
' else we are headed, for clmot 

and the demnition bow-wows.
Congress has been so stunned 

that ' the House since Monday has 
net'Torra. few moments and then 
idjourned, the reason being thai 

the leaders of the House and tl 
favored the New Deal, arc 
rences from early morning 

until late at night trying to pick 
p the fragments and put 
Icces together again and s 
hat can be done. 
I admit that the N. I. II. A. 

ir from n perfect bill. I 
had many serious and probably 
ust complaints. One of th 
iciencles of the N. R. A. was in 
he formation of codes, nig busfi 
less firms have high priced at- 
orneys and they have had ' tre- 
nendous advantage over the spnall 
lealer In the formation of the 
:odes. Of course the law of busl- 
pess "is to get yours first, and if 
here Is anything left, it Is up

Master De Luxe 
Sedan

Weigh 
all factors

• 
judge

for yourself

/\

IT'S THE
MOST FINELY BALANCED

LOW-PRICED CAR
EVER BUILT

THE new Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet brings you a per 

fect combination of the most de- 
aired motor car advantages of the 
day. Yet it sells at much lower 
prices and gives much greater 
operating economy than any pther 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! See this car  
drive it  at your earliest con 
venience.
CHEVROLET MOTOH COMPANY 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compara dHtroltl'i /on' (WiWmf vrtn* and ?aty 

C .11. .1. C. lermi. .4 C.ittral Stmrt t'alia

CHOOSE^HEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW .COST •

Master Oe Luxe CHEVROLET

Ed. Thompson
1MO Cabrlllo Avc. TORRANCE

IEKII-utunr

to the little fellow to get hit 
furthermore, many of lh« muU: 
wore farmed voluntarily. 'Th 
whole idea was accepted will 
enthusiasm and. started with i 
hang. It' was 'soon discovered that 
It was Impractical to apply .such 
a scheme to the burlier, the beauty 
shop, the plumber, the preBser ni 
the printer, anil hundreds of oth 
Rinnll cnlepprlscs, and upon the; 
the burcU-n of the N. K. A. was 
heavy load. .

It appears to me how tnrit It 
would have been hotter to li 
attempted .to regulate the big cpr- 
poratlons doing an interstate busl 
ness and left the smaller huslncs 
entirely to the. state In which it 
operates.' Regardless of what th 
supreme court has to say, It wa 
juBt too big a job for the govern 
nfcnt to handle. General Hugh 
Johnson is probably ns capabl 
nniV as fearless as any man h 
America, and whllo he evidently 
belfeved In the principles, he R 
Hie -job- up-ln~ dlaguat-n'nrt mn ttera 
"huTc been going -f rom bad to-

The supreme court has knocked 
over three of the Important meas 
ures for social and economic jus 
tice. It declared as unconstitu 
tional: 
. First The Railway Pcnskm Bill.

Second—The "NVR/S.T"—
Third The Farm Moratorium 

Act.
 All three of these measures were 

based upon the general welfare 
clause of the constitution, i 
while the expansion- of the gem 
welfare provision  hits been  secur 
ing a firmer place in supreme 
court decisions, the last' two de 
cisions did not find one judge 
among the nine to defend it. With 
the four great- liberal and pro 
gressive 'judges against us we'll 
have to admit we're sunk foe a 
time at least. But many a fellow 
who has been kicked, overboard 
has been.aCle to s\vlm ashore and 
President Roosevelt is said to be 
a good swimmer^ TTiT can also 
throw a- mean hook and line. May- 

he and his associates may save
inething from the wreck. Let's 

hope so. for the" first time in 
hjs career as President his pro- 
rram is shattered, his prestige 
ihaken and- his' future be-cloudcd. 
The Democratic donkey, Is some 
what dazed and many Democratic

Congresmnen anil pout-nutate  arc 
slilvorlj!". .I" their. i>o.qts._

The supreme court .points .out 
that Convresa haa -cxcocdod 
authority. The game may M mild 
about 'the spprome. cmirt It! 
There is   nothing- In the United 
States constitution that fives 
supremo court ' the authority to 
veto or to negative an act of Co'n- 
gresH. This authority has been 
growing little by little since the 
days, of Chief Justice John Mar- 
ahull who took that position. Ho 
It appears that the supreme court 
Itself han usurped and augmented 
those powers from time to tim 
until It how wields it . veto ove 
the acts of Congress and the

cutlv
A number of members have in 

troduced bills restrlclinu the juris 
diction of the supreme court. Some 
propose an amendment to thc*con- 
stitutlon, but all of these pro 
posals reciutre considerable time. 
The qnestion is: "What are we 
(joins to do now?" Will the I'p-esl- 
.dej)X_anj]__Congress_ find another 
-way_by_\vMch _to ..confra) .JSrRfijJZ 
jjrotect .the worker, to guarantee 
living wage anuTcasonatfle tiours, 
and the right of organization, and 
the prohibition of child labor?

The hard part to swallow Is that 
Congress has appropriated billions 
to save the railways, the banks 
and big business. Nobody bobbed 

with gilt-edged and sharp law- 
s to prove that procedure was 
constitutional. But when the 
 sident'and Congress reaches out 
h a helping hand to relieve the 

over-mortgaged farmer. ' the over 
worked and underpaid worker, the 
hel picas W-omnn_jind_the^exp.l2lted^ 
child, there's a heck of a i 
from the big boys and all 

d lawyers are sprinting 
icurts to head off the t 

dickens who hoped for 'a ir
ibundant life

of the blessings he h:
about that he thought belonged to 
him. 1 But he, like the President 
and Congress, had overlooked the- 
supreme court.

After such a knockout as this, 
the supreme court is just about 
eady to move into the white mar- 
ile ten million dollar new supreme 
:ourt building built by the toilers 
vhom they just rebuked. The 
iupreme court is lucky to have 

had this' Appropriation and this 
building provided for In the past, 
because this would not be a very

MISS SPOON 
suddenly stricken

Miss Mary E. Spoon. 2271 Tor 
ranco boulevard, IB nerlnuely III at 
her homo, fCTld fears for hpr re 
covery urc entertained, as the r<>- 
tnilt Of, a stroke wlilch Miss Spoon 
suffered Tuesday morning. The 
lady had gonft to 'fxis Angcloli on 
business nod was 'being taken In 
an elevator to tin tipper floor of 
the 1'. Ev -hiilldlRg when she was 
Btrlckcn. ,She was brought home, 
and while conscious for several 
hours, Inter lapsed Into a coma.

Miss sfpoon. although advnncod

hnd not complained of illness prior 
to the sudden attack. She la well 
known In the city where she lion 
resided lor u number of years nnd 
her many friends deeply regret to 
know of nor serious Illness.

opportune hour for the court to 
gjik-tntir-eongress foi «-ten,-mtlHon 
cToIIaT~Bu'niinfBr""5in! Of the finest 
that-Hie-world-aCtowls_____L.

Hospital Notes
J. C. Aki'ii.i". 325 North Oertruda, 

Redondo Jieiich, was operated for, 
the removal of appendix, June 10>

Cleorgo Barlow, 531 West tJ 
street, Wllnilngtiin. underwent an

iitlci •I.
. Homer' HoKeir, IK'1   Torfiimwi 
boulevard, who . WHS -wrioiisly ill 
.following nn operation-.fur .npp'aii 
dicltiM June (i, Is now i-eco 
nicely.

Earl White, Hir, Cornelia stroc 
Redondtt Bench, undep-went u 
pendix operation June 10.

tarsi Kannie Young. r.M Ksplan-

6 for medical treatment. 
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. I', Coate«r' 
Jr.. 1008 Cedar, a Blrl. June 7.

Mr. and Mr*. William li^ FlarrP- 
son, 1152 Avnlon, WilniTnBton. i' 
girl, June 8. .',
 Mi-. ,-and Mrs__tred_Jiisetl_R6}_
-West ISttt strcctr Bun Petlro, » 

False Economy^.
li~v*-' h is trua that -you can buy 

meat at lower prices than you will find them 
_in_s_gme_ma.ci<ejs__^.^_•_ • But will you buy the 
the kind of meat that you want to serve your 
own family? We have made-a. business of get 
ting the best meat that is obtainable from the 
packers. In the long run you will' find that the 
kind of meat we offer, is more economical* 
than cheaper meat of uncertain quality.'

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Phone S9Z

Ill

this advcrtliemont at yoir 
shopping guide.

off the Ittms yog need;
tak* It »o your neighbor

hood Safeway Store

Airway Coffee
1-pound package—
Hills Red Can
Coffee — 1-lb. c
Kaffee Hag
1-pound can».»T^
Satika Coffee
1-pound can_———
Maxwell House
Coffee — 1-lb. can_
M.J.B. Coffee
1-pound can    ._

Edwards' Black Tea 1 AC
!/»-lb. 25c; '/4-lb. package——~
Edwards' Green Tea Qc
'/i-\b. 15c; '/4-lb. package   

Lipton's Black Tea Qc

Lipton's Black Tea 20°

Tree Tea, Sreen 12C
Small 8c; '/3Jb. 23c; !4-lb.—
Tree Tea, Blatk lfic
Small, 8c; i/a-lb. 30c; yt.\ti.~^'

CHOCOLATE & COCOA 
Ghirardelli 1 He
Ground Chocolate, '/j.lb. Can* *
Ghirardelli 29C
Ground Chocolate, ^-Ib. as
Baker's Dot 23°
Chocolate l/i-lb. cake   "^

Baker's Premium . 22C
taking Chocolate, </2-*-<*'

TOMATO CATSUP ' 

Del Monte 1 Qc
Catsup — 14-oz. bottle———*'•''
Heinz Catsup 21°
14.ounce bottle———
Stokely Catsup 1 Oc
,14*ounc4 h rt**lt p., i, , iiT-m-- ^^

DO« AND CAT FOOD 

Balto 2'«r 15c
J6-ounc« cans————*J * 1^

Dr: Rots Re
8-ounco cans  _      ^^

SHOPPERS'
Safeway Offers These Low Prices

For over twenty yeare It hae been Safeway'* policy to eell quality mer. 
ehandlse at the lowest possible prices EVERY DAY In the week. This policy 
Is ttlll being adhered to today.

Safeway does not believe In the practice of offering a few Items below 
cost or.In offering epeclal combination deals that compel customers to buy 
other merchandise they do not want In order to set a low price on a fev 
Items. These practices are used In many cases to cover up exorbitant profit 
on certain merchandise or to unload Ihferlor quality merchandise. 
" For your protection as buyer of food supplies, we urge you to thorough 
ly ohe*k the prtces listed on thle page—compare them, If you like, with those 
quoted elsewhere. Remember, all of these prices,' except where noted, are 
available every day In the week at the'Safaway Store In your neighborhood. 
Sjart'today— shop at Safeway—note the savings that you make.

Special feafurej tor Tkarirfay. Friday, and Saturday. --•-•-•

A V R R F A n SLICSD OR -I BICbAL! UNSLICED
0 1 C fl DINNER IEU (Limit

L. E. M NUT MARGARINE 2lbi.) Ib.

J C I I V KIRN'S (limit « 7.i
Ci L t. I ASSORTED «|ar< •.. e£ |a

JELL-WELL 3(r, 
CORNED BEEF -^-fL, 2UT 
YOLO CATSUP i£j£r 2 14* 
MISSION TUNA 
ICE CREAM

CHOICE- 
LIGHT CM

2
Edwordt' D*p««dablt 

Mb.cai21e

to avoid depletion of our stocks ty « few,

HERE'S
WHERE
YQ17R

SAFEWAY
FOOD

DOLLAR
GOES

When you spend a
dollar here for food,
Safeway receives
only 1 and 6/10
cents of It. Over n
cents goes to the
farmer and the man
.who " processes "
and transport! the food. Eleven centi
pays salaries—* cents goes for rent
and other expenses. Most of this
money stay* In your own state—helps
promote your prosperity.
Your Safeway grocer knows his llv.
Ing depends on your prosperity. JSy

(Limit 2 pints)
(Limit 
2 cam)

Special
Attention

to Children
- roe you to send tho _.... 
arert to Safeway for your dally 
needs. Their purcha

Cktck This Lilt Of low PHc«< 
CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus > 1 Re
Sjonoh Natural, No. ,t can.A'-'

'Asparagus 1 Oc
..S*«a*.8mall. picnic tln__.J'£«

Stokely Asparagus 23C
'All Green, No. 2 cani^    *J»-'

Pork & Beans . Qc
Campbell's, 16-oz. tan ————

'Bean Hole Beans 14-c
.Van Camp, 26'/a .oi. can ..,,..,.. ^

Kidney Beans Oc
Stokely'Si No. 2 can ——— »« ——
Tiny Lima Beans 17°
Stokely'e Oreen, No. 2 can —
Beans Qn0.2OC3c

SPBNDINQ money hen. by SAVINQ 
you money on foot), by giving a 
LARJJER PORTION OF YOUR 
FOPD DOLLAR TO FARMERS IN 
.YOUR STATE, he Is helping you 
•very fcour of the, day.

Cut Green Beans 1 Oc
Stokely-e. No. 2 cans-...———

Whole Refugee Beans] Re
Stokely's. No. 2 can———— '
Small Whole Beets 1 Qc
StoMy's, Mo. 2 can  : -

Standard Corn 1 f)c
Cream Style, No. 2 can——-
Burbank Hominy Qc
No. 2'/, can        . .

Fancy Hominy Qc
Stokely, No. IVi
Mixed Vegetables Ol c
Stokely, No. 2 can- 2 Cane £ti

Standard .Peas
No. 2 size can

Dr.Rojs 3f»r25c

Kennel King
I-pound cam
M*rco
1-pound can,
Strongheart
IWi-ounco citti,
Calo
1-pound cin».._.

HIGH QUALITY EM ff AT C AT YOUR SAFEWAY 
LOW PRICES Iwl EeM I 9 OPERATED MARKET

CTC A Itf C R°und, Sirloin, Rib ' • Par Qf
9 I l» f^ IV e9 jnd Shoulder Chuck Pound'•vC

Beef Roast lb.l7.Kc Boilinj Beef ~ lb.8c
' Centf r'Chupk Cut . . Qook'With Fresh Vegetables

Lamb Chops lb> 22c Ground Round Ib. I9c
Shoulder Rib • . Freshly .Ground Round Steak

Lamb Roast lb.15e Sliced Halibut lb.19c
Daby Lamb Shoulp!«r _ • gr Filet qf Sale.

SRFEWflY
YOUR NEIPH9ORHPOD QRDCER fe^JSSiSS^!!Ll9c

SY Pimientos 2«"U3C
Sweet Red Peppers, * " **^

Sauerkraut \C\G
Llbby or Stokel/ No. t'/i can**' ,

Spinach 10°
Lfcby or Del Monto, No. J/a ***

PAPER GOODS

Scot Tissue Towels
Hell of l90u»-«__H___

Thc
Loi , , .
prices listed on this page, are subject to .change

y, Jupie 13, .14 and 15 In 
rb*. All teiuler 
market changes,

Waxed Paper
lut Rite, 40.tt. roll.


